
FOOD



EASY BITE 

MUSHROOM SALAD ( VEGAN ) 78
Masclune, sauteed simeji  mushroom, apple dressing, eringgi 

JACKFRUIT POTATO ( VEGAN ) SIGNATURE DISH 68
Home made fr ies,  jackfruit  barbeque, coleslaw 

JANTUNG PISANG NACHOS ( VEGAN ) SIGNATURE DISH 85
Crispy corn, jantung pisang concase, pineapple salsa, guacamole

3 WAYS HUMUS ( VEGAN )
75

Chickpeas puree, carrot puree, broccoli  puree, truf�e oi l ,  tort i l la �our,  
rocket salad

FRENCH FRIES 48
Home made fr ied potato

PUMPKIN QUINOA ( VEGAN ) 85
Quinoa, roasted pumpkin, rocket,  & tort i l la chips 

CHICKEN SATAY  
83

Balinese marinatted chicken thight , lemongrass,  l ime leaf,  mango 
chutney, r ice

JACKET BURRITOS ( VEGAN ) SIGNATURE DISH  
68

Baked potato, ci lantro, guacamole, r ice pati ,  mozzarel la cheese

GREEK SALAD 75
Capsicum, red onion, tomato, feta cheese, black ol ive, romain lettuce, 
lemon olive dressing

FRESH CRUNCHY FETA SALAD 77
Fresh carrot,  broccoli ,  cale, pear compote, feta cheese, wallnut,  sun 
�ower seed, poached egg, orange dressing

FALAFEL SALAD ( VEGAN ) 80
Roasted cauli�ower, gri l led romain, caramelized onion, falafel ,  
eggless mayo 

CHEESE PLATTER 99
Gorgonzola,bufal lo,emmental,cream cheese, wallnut ,vegan cheese ,  
apple green, starfruit  

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD 74
Crispy romain, anchovies,  shaped parmesan 

THAI CALAMARI 79
Crispy squid with coriander,  nam j im sauce

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.



MAIN COURSE

ROAST CHICKEN 125

Half roast chicken, cr ispy potato, vegetable ratatouil le,  rocket salad

CHICKEN ROULADE 115

Spinach mushroom chicken, mashed potato, sautéed vegetable chicken jus

ITALIAN CHICKEN BRAISE 115

Braise chicken thight cooked with Pomodoro sauce, eggplant,  black ol ive, 
capers,  l inguini

AYAM SAMBAL MATAH 100

Chicken sambal matah, Bal inese mix vegetables, r ice

SUMMER DUCK 125

Duck breast,  broccoli  souf�é ,  vegetable tempura hoisin sauce

24 HOURS LAMB SHANK 250
Sousvide lamb shank, shal lot mashed potato, rocket salad, cr ispy eringgi,  
lamb jus

DUCK CONFIT 140

Crispy duck leg, shal lot mashed potato, sauteed vegetable, tamarind sauce

ITALIAN SEAFOOD SOUP 120
Seared seabass, ratatouil le,  purple mashed potato, lemon butter sauce 

DESTINO BEEF 200
Wagyu beef roulade with eggplant,  zucchini,  purple mashed potato 
,putanesca sauce

SALMON ROMESCO 135
Seared salmon, broccoli  souf�é, mushroom, corn, romesco sauce 

SEABASS FISH STEAK 130
Seared seabass, ratatouil le,  purple mashed potato, lemon butter sauce 

BEEF CHIMICURRI SIGNATURE DISH 219
Wagyu 7+, mashed potato ,  rocket salad, salted vegetables

PRAWN CURRY ( SPICY ) 125

Butter garl ic prawn, pumkin base, eggplant,  baby spinach, cashew nut,  r ice

CHICKEN CURRY ( SPICY ) 100
Onion masala, chicken thigh, garbanzo bean, green peas, broccoli ,  yoghurt,  
plain naan

GREEN VEGETABLE CURRY ( SPICY ) 90
Green curry base, eggplant,  carrot,  caul i�ower, green peas, basi l ,  r ice

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.



BURGER

COFFEE RUB BEEF BURGER SIGNATURE DISH  145
Lettuce, tomato, onion caramelized, aromatic coffee herb, beef patty,  emental 
cheese,  bbq sauce, chips

PEPPER BEEF BURGER 142
Beef pepper patty,  gri l led capsicum, capsicum coulis,  salted egg, pepper jack 
cheese, corn coleslaw

JAPANESE CHICKEN BURGER
100Lettuce, tomato, onion caramelized, chicken mushroom teriyaki,  emental cheese, 

masclune & chips. 

PORTABELO VEG BURGER ( VEGAN ) 90
Lettuce, tomato, onion caramelized, kimchi,  portabelo, masclune, chips 

2 WAYS VEG BURGER ( VEGAN ) SIGNATURE DISH  88

Falafel   patty & quinoa sweet potato, cr ispy lettuce, tomato, pickle, kimchi & chips 

TEMPE SANDWICH ( VEGAN ) SIGNATURE DISH 85
Indonesian marinated tempe, onion caramelize, avocado, cale, eggplant balado, 
casava chips

PIZZA

LOVERS PIZZA ( VEGETARIAN ) 145
Roasted vegetable, kimchi,  concase, mozzarel la,  rocket salad

MARGARITA PIZZA ( VEGETARIAN ) 120
Tomato fresh, concase, basi l ,  mozzarel la  

WILD MUSHROOM PIZZA ( VEGAN ) 135

Mix mushroom, cauli�ower sauce, vegan cheese, truf�e oi l

MEAT LOVERS 150
Beef,  chicken ,  concase, mozzarel la  

SEAFOOD LOVERS 165

120

Squid, prawn, smoked salmon, tobico, concase, mozzarel la,  wasabi mayo 

CHICKEN TIKKA PIZZA
Chicken t ikka, tomato sauce, mozzarel la cheese, tomato

HUMMUS AND GRILLED ZUCCHINI ( VEGAN ) 135
Hummus, zucchini,  jalapenos, vegan cheese

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.



PASTA

DUCK RAVIOLI          SIGNATURE DISH   125
Pulled duck, mint pesto, parmesan foam 

SHRIMP SCAMPI 120
Angle hair ,  prawn, garl ic oi l ,  pangritata, parmesan cracker

SPINACH LASAGNA ( VEGETARIAN ) 115
Pasta sheet,   cream spinach, concase 

FETTUCINI LOBSTER SIGNATURE DISH 145
Garl ic cream sauce, chi l l i ,  leek, lobster,  parmesaan cheese

GNOCCHI PASTA ( VEGAN ) 100
Tomato sauce, vegan cheese, tomato cherry

SPAGHETTI VONGOLE 125
Spaghetti ,  fresh clam ,tomato cherry 

RIGATONI ( VEGETARIAN ) 115
Rigatoni,Pomodoro sauce, black ol ive ,capers,  tomato cherry,parmesan cheese

73TIE RHA MISS YOU 
Mascarpone cream, strawberry,  fresh mint leaves

NEW YORK CHEESE CAKE 73
Lemon cream cheese, strawberry coulis,  fruit  salsa

PISANG GORENG DISCONTRUCTION SIGNATURE DISH 60
Fried banana infused cream cheese, coral mint,  strawberry coulis,  ice cream  

SELECTION OF ICE CREAM ( 2 SCOOPS ) 60
Choice  (green tea, red bean, strawberry)

DESSERT

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.

FETTUCINI SALMON 125
Fetucini  ,garl ic cream sauce, di l l ,salmon



Rigatoni,Pomodoro sauce, black ol ive ,capers,  tomato cherry,parmesan cheese

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.

KID’s  MENU

FINDING DORY 

Fish cake, fr ies,  house made mayonnaise

MINION CHICKEN STRIP

Chicken nugget, corn �akes, fr ies,  tomato 
sauce

HAUNTED HALLOWEN

Chicken, tort i l la,  avocado onion, 
caramelized, mozzarel la

SPIDERMAN

Beef sausage, potato chips, salad

CHEESE BREAD

65

58

58

63

63
Garl ic Bread, Spring Onion, Mozzarel la



SIGNATURE COCKTAIL

BALI BLUE 95

House gin, lemon wedges, 
l ime wedges, costar sugar,  
lychee pure, lychee 
l iqueur,  blue curacao and 
top with blue foam

DAUN PANDAN 100

House l ight rum, pandan 
arak, melon l iqueur,  
pineapple juice, l ime 
juice, pandan syrup, egg 
white

CINNAMON FLAVA 120

Cinnamon vodka, blue 
curacao, mango pure, 
sugarcane juice, l ime juice

BATOK KELAPA 100

House l ight rum, 
pineapple arak, coconut 
l iqueur,  coconut juice, 
l ime juice, sugarcane 
juice, brown sugar

SECRET SUNSET 120

House vodka, rosemary 
arak, orange juice, l ime 
juice, rosel la syrup

PINK ROSELLA 120

House tequila,  rosel la arak, 
orange l iqueur,  l ime juice, 
rosel la syrup

COCOA & SPICED 120

House vodka, cacao white, 
fresh milk,  spiced sugar

RAMBUTAN BALI 120

House l ight rum, calamansi 
pure, rambutan pure, 
rosel la syrup, nectar,  mint 
leaf and top with calamansi 
& vanil la foam

CALAMANSI MOJITO 120

House l ight rum, calamansi 
pure, mint syrup, mint leaf,  
l ime wedges

BIG SHELL 120

House Tequila,  Vanil la 
arak, mango pure, l ime 
juice, spiced sugar

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.



MOCKTAIL

VANILLA ICE KOPI 50

Double espresso coffee, cream, milk,  
vani l la sugar

BANANA SMOTHIES 50

Ripe banana, passion fruit ,  honey 
water,  orange juice, brown sugar,  
yoghurt

BALI HITO 50

Sugar cane juice, mint leaf,  l ime juice,
mint syrup

DRAGON BAMBOO 50

Ripe Banana, strawberry fruit ,  
pineapple juice, honey, dragon fruit

COCO PANDAN 50

Coconut juice, pandan syrup, squeeze
fresh l ime

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.



JUICE

SODA

Coconut Water 40

Watermelon 40

Sugarcane 40

Orange 40

Cranberry 40

Mango 40

Guava 40

Pineapple 40

Coca Cola 30

Coca- Cola Zero 30

Diet coke 30

Ginger Ale 30

Sprite 30

Soda Water 30

Pokaa Green Tea 30

Red bull 50

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.



WATER

Equil  Sti l l  330ml 40

Equil  Sparkl ing 330ml 45

Equil  Sti l l  760ml 80

Equil  Sparkl ing 760ml 85

HOT INFUSIONS

Cinnamon, orange and lemongrass 40

Mint and lemongrass 40

Ginger Lemon 40

Hibiscus & Lime 40

ICE TEA

Bali  Ice Tea 30

Lychee Ice Tea 30

Spiced Island Tea 30

Asian Ice Tea 30

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.



COFFEE

DOUBLE ESPRESSO 35

Twice the coffee, twice the intensity

AMERICANO 35

Double shot of espresso with twice the 
amount of water

CAPPUCCINO 40

Equal parts of espresso and steamed milk,
a hint of foamed milk

FLAT WHITE 40

Espresso with steamed milk and hint of 
foamed milk

LATTE 40

Espresso topped with lots of steamed 
milk,  and small  layer of foamed milk

MACCHIATO 35

Espresso with a dash of foamed milk

SINGLE ESPRESSO 30

30 ml of �rst press

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.



HOT TEA

YELLOW GOLD TEA BUDS 900

The exceptional TWG Tea, once the favorite of Chinese 
emperors,  has been transformed Into an elusive jewel – a 
golden ornament as precious it  is  ethereal.  Each tea bud is 
Lavished in 24 karat gold, which one infused, yield a 
delicately metal l ic and �oral after taste, Unforgettable

CAMPTOIR DES INDES 50

This robust chai black tea blends reveals a remarkable 
union of rare and aromatic Indian Spices. A warm yet 
soothing TWG tea, delicious alone or with a dash of milk

GENMAICHA 50

A Tradit ional Japanese specialty of exquisite green tea 
blended with roasted and popped rice. Mild Smooth, this 
TWG tea produce a bright infusion with a unique,
Toasted �avour.  A favorite with tea lovers of al l  ages

ETERNAL SUMMER 50

A fragrant South Africa red tea embell ish with notes of sweet 
summer rose blossom accented with raw berries which �nish 
with a l ingering after taste reminiscent of r ipe Tuscan 
Peaches. A theine-free tea to be enjoyed hot or iced at any 
t ime of the day.

ALEXANDRIA 50

A Dreamy reminder of Arabian nights,  this green tea is 
subtly scented with rare mint and Mediterranean corn 
�owers.

DOUBLE HAPPINESS 145

Elegant white tea leaves and handcrafted into a bouquet of 
jasmine �owers.  A warm and enticing TWG tea creation

CROWN JEWEL TEA FLOWER 145

Elegant white tea leaves and handcrafted into a bouquet of 
pink amaranth. A vibrant and refreshing TWG Tea creation

CELEBRATION TEA FLOWER 145

Rare white tea leaves are intr icately handcraft into a 
bouquet of with blossoms of orange Li ly and osmanthus. A 
delicate and delightful  TWG Tea creation

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah. Pr ices are subject  to 10% Ser vice Charge & 10% Government Tax.


